
18th March 2022 

Dear Parent/Carer 

 

I hope this letter finds you well. As we head towards the summer term, as a school we start to plan for the year ahead. 
Parents that have been with us for a few years, will remember that I consulted around this time last year, regarding 
the school day. It was highlighted then that we planned to change the school day for all year groups rather than just 
year 11 and 6th form in the academic year 2022-2023. Having had a year to assess and listening to the feedback from 
all stakeholders, we are proposing the following. 

From September 2022 the school is altering the structure of the school day to match other schools within the 
Inspiration Trust.   

KES Academy therefore are introducing the following: 

 

● Extended school day for some of the week. The school day starts at 08:35am, This remains unchanged.  
● KES Academy are introducing 28 one-hour periods, based on a one-week timetable, rather than the current 

25 periods over a two-week timetable.   
● On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday our children will finish school at 15:50 instead of 15:00.  This is similar 

to the current Year 11 and 6th Form who currently finish at 1600.  
● On Monday and Friday our children will finish school at 14:50, instead of 15:00.  This will allow our staff to 

complete professional training to improve their skills and the quality of education being offered.   

 

The school day for September 2023 would look like this: 

 
As part of the consultation, we have contacted all stakeholders and liaised with transport at county to 

ensure we can work together so there is minimal disruption. 

I am sure you will agree, having a one-week timetable will make life a little easier for our students (and 

staff).  

I appreciate that these changes may affect you, in terms of childcare or working arrangements and wanted 

to provide you with as much notice as possible. 

Should you wish to contribute to any feedback or if you have any questions regarding the proposal, please 

share them via submitting this form. 

Have a wonderful weekend, let's hope for more sunshine! 

Kind regards, 

 

Sarah Hartshorn 

Principal 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=p2-AoHUCOkGS9zDQA6Dhvj8aqQ-xyRVNr4Zh490wpC5UNk4yRkozNzMzSUI2VE9JWVo3VTA1MFg5SS4u

